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A railway regulation, oppressive to travel-
lers and too favorable to companies, was
that which obliged every passenger found
without a ticket to pay the fare from the
place whence the train originally started, to
the end of his journey. This has been abol-
ished in England, by the Regulation of Rail-

ways Act, 1889. A passenger without a

ticket may pay the fare from the place
whence he started, and if he has no money
with him, he may give his name and ad-

dress This applies only to those who are

in good faith, for fraudulently travelling with-
out a ticket exposes the passenger to a fine, or,
on a second conviction, to fine and imprison-
ment. Another excellent regulation of the
new Act, which should be universally intro-
duced, is that which makes it imperative
that every passenger ticket issued by any
railway company in the United Kingdom
shall bear upon its face, printed or written,
in legible characters, the fare chargeable for

the journey. The passenger is thus secured
against overcharge, accidental or otherwise,
and can see that he gets the correct change
without making any inquiry as to the fare.

A celebration of some interest is proposed
in commemoration of the first centenary of
the United States Supreme Court, to take

place in New York, in February next. The

Chief Justices of the several States are to be

invited, as well as many other members of

the bench. The addresses to be delivered

are to afford 'an appropriate survey and
delineation, by representative citizens from

different parts of the country, of the origin
and growth of the Supreme Court, its re-

lations to the government and the people,
and its place in our constitutional system."

COUR SUPÉRIEURE.
SAGUENAY, février, 1889.

Coram PauusrIER, J.
CARON et Vir v. CARON.

Minomer-Erreur dans copie du Bref-Motion

pour amender-Exception d la forme-Dia-
crétion quant aux frais.

JUGÉ :-1. Qu'il suffit au demandeur de se dési-
gner par le prénom sous lequel il est ordinai-
rement connue, et suffisant pour l'identifier.

2. Que l'erreur cléricale dans la copie du bref d'as-
signation quant d la date de l'émanation, ne
rend point telle assignation irrégulière, si
le défendeur n'a pu être induit en erreur.

La demanderesse mineure émancipée par
mariage, assistée de son mari nommé cura-
teur, poursuivait son père en reddition de
compte de tutelle. L'action était rapportable
le 31 janvier. Le 23 janvier le procureur de la
demanderesse, constata que cette dernière,
denommée dans le bref " Emma," s'appelait
" Marie Catherine Emma," et que l'acte de
tutelle la désignait par ces trois prénoms.
Bien que la désignation lui parût suffisante,
pour enlever tout motif à une exception à la
forme qui ferait encourir des délais considér-
ables, le dit procureur crut prudent de faire
signifier au défendeur une motion demandant
permission d'amender en désignant la de-
manderesse par les trois prénoms ci-dessus.
La motion alléguait que la demanderesse
était généralement connue sous le nom
d'Emma, et était rapportable le 31 janvier,
jour où l'on croyait que la cour devait siéger.
Le 25 janvier information étant reçue que la
cour ne siégerait que le 13 février, le dit
procureur pour éviter les frais d'un nouvel
avis, obtint de l'avocat chargé de comparaitre
pour le défendeur, un consentement pour
présentation de la motion le 13 février.

L'action fut rapportée le 31, et le 1er février,
le défendeur comparut et plaida par excep-
tion à la forme :

I. Misnomer, vu que la demanderesse s'ap-
pellait Marie Catherine Emma;

IL. Que la copie du bref d'assignation à lui
délivrée comportait avoir été émanée en
1809, les mots " quatre-vingt" ayant été
omis. Cette copie était correcte d'ailleurs, et
à la suite des mots 1809, se trouvaient les
suivants: " et dans la 52me année de Notre
Règne."

Réponse générale à l'exception, et spéciale,
alléguant: Que la demanderesse était ordi-
nairement désignée sous le nom d'Emma ;
que d'ailleurs, pour enlever tout motif de
chicane, motion avait été faitç pour amender,
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Admission étant produite au dossier que
la demanderesse était ordinairement connue
et désignée sous le nom d'Emma, la cause
fut soumise sur l'exception à la forme, et sur
la motion pour amender, le 13 février.

La demanderesse soumit :
Que le prénom "Emma" la désignait suf-

fisamment, surtout quand elle poursuivait
son père ;

Qu'en supposant qu'il y eût misnomer, la
motion pour amender, signifiée personnelle-
ment au défendeur plusieurs jours avant le
rapport de l'action, faisait disparaître l'irré-
gularité ;

Que le défendeur était d'autant moins jus-
tifiable de plaider à la forme sur ce chef,
que par son procureur, il avait consenti à
l'amendement le 25 janvier ;

Que l'erreur quant à la date de l'émana-
tion du bref, dans la copie, était une erreur
cléricale sans importance aucune, qui n'avait
pu induire le défendeur en erreur;

Que l'omission se trouvait corrigée par les
mots: "dans la 52me année de Notre Règne,"
et l'année correctement indiquée ;

Qu'il n'y a point de nullité sans grief.
Autorités citées: Mailloux v. Desmeules, 10

Leg. News, 338 ; 12 R. L. 627 : Qu'en prin-
cipe, les vices de procédure entraînant nul-
lité sont les seuls susceptibles d'être attaquées
par exception à la forme."

Solon, Des Nullités I, p. 275 et seq.
Pigeau 1, p. 158 et seq., Des Nullités de

procédures.

Jugement accordant permission d'amender
et renvoyant l'exception à la forme, vu la
futilité des griefs allégués, chaque partie
payant ses frais sur l'exception à la forme.

La raison qui, dans l'opinion de la cour,
justifiait le partage des frais, c'est que la
demanderesse n'était point tenue d'amender,
et que sa motion à cette fin était inutile ;
cette procédure de la demanderesse, stricte-
ment légale mais pas indispensable, expli-
quant et légalisant jusqu'à un certain point
l'exception à la forme pourtant futile et non
fondé, à tous égards.

Charlea Angers, Proc. de la demanderesse.
J.S. Perrault, Proc. du défendeur.

(C.A.)

COUR SUPÉRIEURE.
MALBAIE, ....

Corna RoUTHIER, J.
FRENTrrE v. BÉDARD.

Honoraires d'avocat-Solidarité de la part des
défendeurs défendus par même procureur.

PER CURIAM.-Les clients défendus par un
avocat dans une même cause par une seule
et même défense, sont-ils tenus solidaire-
ment ?

Dalloz, Répertoire, vbo. Avocats, No. 252,
dit : " Dans le cas où l'avocat croirait devoir
poursuivre judiciairement le paiement de ses
honoraires, il nous semble qu'il aurait pour
obtenir ce paiement, une action solidaire
contre les clients qui l'ont chargé de leur dé-
fense dans une même affaire où ils avaient
le même intérêt. A cet égard on peut se
prévaloir des arrêts de la cour de Cassation,
qui ont décidé que le notaire a une action
solidaire contre chacune des parties qui ont
figuré dans un acte passé devant lui pour le
paiement de ses déboursés et honoraires,
sauf le recours de la partie qui paie, contre
les autres parties, s'il y a lieu." Le même
auteur, vbo. Honoraires, No. 3 : " Les hono-
raires sont dûs solidairement par ceux qui
ont demandé les conseils, les travaux, les
soins pour lesquels, ils sont dûs." No. 4.-
(Même chose). No. 8 : " L'avoué a une action
solidaire contre toutes les parties qui l'ont
chargé de les défendre."

Cette doctrine de Dalloz se trouve confor-
me aux principes généraux du mandat, et
elle se déduit logiquement des articles 1722-
1726 et 1732 de notre code civil. Berriat St.
Prix, Vol. I, p. 77: On a donné à l'avoué
comme au mandataire, une action solidaire
co'ntre ses clients, et il cite un grand nombre
d'arrêts en ce sens.

Rogron, Codes français expliqués, art. 2002,
soutient même doctrine et cite un arrêt de la
cour de Nîmes dans ce sens.

Carré et Chauveau, Vol. 1, p. 655, question
553 : " L'avoué peut réclamer solidairement
des parties, les dépens qu'il a fait pour elles."

Pigeau 1, p. 308, et Doniat, Lois civiles, T.
1, p. 127, Tit. 15, Sect. 11, p. 5, même doc-
trine.

Répert. J. du Palais, vbo. Honoraires No.
77 : " Les honoraires sont dûs solidairement
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à l'avocat par les clients qui le chargent de
leur défense, quand ils ont le même intéret."1

Comment le juge Monk a-t-il pu en face de
ces autorités décider que l'avocat n'avait pas
d'action solidaire, dans une cause de Doutre v.
Demp8ey, 9 L. C. à1., p. 176 ? Cette décision
inexplicable ne me parait appuyée sur au-
cunte bonne raison.

Action maintenue avec dépens.
F. X. Frenette, pour le demandeur.
M. Bouchard, pour le défendeur.

RHO!PE ISLA ND 8SUPREME CO UR T.

June 17, 1889.
STATB V. MtuuPîîY.

(2riminal law-Dying decla ration s-Res Gestxv.

On the trial of an indictmenit for murder, two
8tatements made by ilhe deceas4ed, deseribing
his assailant, were admitted 'in evidence. One
was made just af 1er the rnurderous assauit 10
a man who came <l tMe victim's cail. One
waa made ten or fifleen minutes later to a
fmend who was summnoned at the victim'8
reque8t. ffeld, properly received.

Exceptions to the Court of Common Pleas.
STINESS, J. The bill of exceptions showvs

that upon the trial of an iudictment for mur-
der, two statements of the deceased were
admitted in evidence, to the effect that he
had been assaulted and robbed by two men
whomn lie described. One of these statements
was made immediately after the assault, and
the other from ten to fifteen minutes later.
When first Been by the witness Sweet, the
deceased stood at the door of bis shiop,
beckouing to Sweet, who was across the
street, crying out: 'lCome over; I want you
right away." He then sank back into a
chair, weak and exhausted, bis head bleed-
ing, saying lie had been robbed and about
killed by two nmen who hiad not been out of
there liaif a minute. H1e asked Sweet to cal1

assistance, naming 31r. Osgood, wlîose place
was near by. Sweet talked with the de-
ceased a few minutes, perkîaps six or eight;
then went to Osgood, returning with. himi
tbree or four minutes afterward, whlen the
deceased made a siinilar statement to Osgood.

These statements were admitted againat

the defendant's objection as a part of the res
ges1aw. The question is, was the admission of
this testimony erroneous ?

The admissibility of this kind of testimony
has been much. discussed, but it ie now
settled beyond question that, to some ex-
tent at least, statements immediately follow-
ing and connected with a transaction, which
otherwise would be mere hearsay, are ad-
missible as a part of the transaction itself.
Tile principle upon which the admission
of such ovidence rests, is that declarations
after an act may, iievertheless, spring s0
naturally and involunitarily fromn the thing
done as to reveal its character, and thus
belong to it and be a part of it, also to rebut
ail] inferenc.e of calculation in makîng the
deciarations, and thus to entitle them to,
cre(lit and weiglit, as evidence of the trans-
action itseif. So numerous have been the
adjudications upon this point, that the diffi-
culty does not now lie in ascertaining
whether testimony of this kind is admissible,
but in determining to what extent and
under what circumstancee it is admissible.

The most notable case in limiting ita iscope
is Reg. v. Bedingfield, 14 Cox Crim. Law Cas.
342, in which Cockburn, C. J., excluded ail
testimony of declarations after the act dons.
T1his ruling was much criticised and led to a
vigorous discussion Of Lhe subject in public
prints; in the course of which the lord chief
justice issued a pamphlet in defence of bis
ruling. An extended quotation from this
pamphlet is given in People v. Ah Lee, 60 Cal.
85, whîich we take to be accurate. In the
wordâ quoted, 'the chief justice so far
qualifies what appears to be the doctrine of
the case as to concede the admissibility of
statements by the deceaâed, after the act
done, while lie is fieeing, under the appre-
hension of danger, and asking for assistance
and Protection, ev~eî though they be made in
the absence of the accused. He styleesecb
ifiglit and appeal the Ilconstructively con-
tinuing " act of the wrong-doer, and hence a
part of the res gesta'. Without stopping to
examine the nicety of the discrimination
here made, it is enough to, note that, even in
the opinion of Lord Cockburn, who is con-
sidered to have taken extreme ground, state-
mulnte made by the deceased are not neces-
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sarily confined to the time covered by the
aetual doing of the act. Cases allowing a
wider range of testimony are numerous, and
many of tliem. are reforred to in Whart.
Crim. Ev. (Sth ed.), ê 263, notes 1 and 4; also
in articles by Prof. James B. Thayer, one
entitlod Bedingfleld's Case, 14 Amn. Law Rev.
817, and 15 id. 1, 71 ; aise one entitled Dec-
laratwons as Res Gestse in CHrminal Cases, 21
Alb. L. J. 484, 504; 22 id. 4. See also
Diamukes v. St ate, 83 Ala. 287; State v. Dri scoil,
72 Iowa, 583; State v. &hmidt, 73 id. 469;,
Kirby v. Commonwealth, 77 Va. 681; S. C., 46
Arn. Rep. 747; LouisvWe Co. v. Buck, Ind., 19
N. E Rep. 453.

The rule deducible from these cases is well
exprossed by Bigelow, C. J., in Commonwealth
v. Hackett, 2 Allen, 136, 139: IlThe true test
of the competency of the evidence is not, as
was urged by the counsel for the defendant,
that it was made after the act was done,
and in the absence of the defendant. These
are important circumstances, entitled to
great weiglit, and, if tliey stood alone, quite
decisive. But tbey are out-weiglied by the
other facto in proof, from which it appears
.that they were uttered after the lapse of so
brief an interval, and in such connection
with the principal transaction, as te form a
legitimate part of it, and to receive credit
and qupport as one of the circumstanoes
which accompanied and illustrated the main
fact, which was the subject of inquiry be-
fore the jury."

Applying this rule te, thne case before us,
we think the testimony of the first conversa-
tion was properly admitted. The deoeased
went te the door of his shop and called for
assistance, immediately after the assanît.
There, was apparently no time te concoct a
atory against the defendant; indeed he did
not know who had assaulted him. From
natural impulse lhe immediately appeals for
assistance and describes his condition, thns
revealing tlie character of the act done. it
was not an accident; not a self-inflicted
injury, but an assault. Unlike a wound
from stab or @hot, his condition did not reveal
ita cause, but gave credit te his immediate
ana~ natural and unpremeditated statement,
and threw liglit upon the cliaractet of the
act done. The statement lias all the recog-

nized characteristic marks of 'admissibility,
andl we think it is witliin the authority of
conservative cases upon this point.

The admissibility of the second statement
is not so clear, but yet we tliink it is so con-
nected with the firat that it should bo
governed by the same rule. It was later in
lime by several minutes, but we do not
think this is decisive, sinoe tlie controlling
element of admissibility is not the interval
of time, but the real and illustrative con-
nection with the thing done, in which the
interval of time is a factor. In the first
conversation lie asked for Osgood, who was
his neiglibour and the one upon whom ho
relied for assistance. As soon as Osgood
could be brought, he was by the side of tlie
deceased. He found him bent over and com-
plaining; but the nature, cause and extent
of his injuries were not apparent. Tlie
deoeased thon stated te Osgood wliat iad
taken place, whereupon the latter ran out te
notify the police. In view of the condition
of the deceased, of tlie fact that Osgood was
the one in his mind from wliom lie expected
help, of tlie call for Osgood, as soon as lie
could make it, to tlie first witness, and of his
explanation of his condition to his friend
and neighbour upon his arrivai, we see no
radical difference between the statement so
made, and the first one. Indeed, except in
point of time, it is the same as though it liad
been made to him at the time of the firet
cail. The common marks of impulsivenese,
of connection with and illustration of the
main transaction, entitle both statements te,
similar credit and support. If, as established
by principle and"authority, the first state-
ment is admissible, the second is not es-
sentially different. If the deceased would
naturally and almost necesisarily declare bis
condition and its cause te a stranger, liailed
in the emergency. with equal, if not greater
reason, would lie declare it te tho frignd ho
cails for, who so soon after finds him in the
place where ho was assaulted, weak, bleeding
and lielpless. The deceased was an old
man, terribly injured internally; several
ribs were broken; tlie intestines were rup-
tured, and ho was so bruised in the cliest
and abdomen as te, cause extravasation of
blood. Under the shock of auch injuries,
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from, which he died a few hours after, it 18
imDossible to believe that he could have in-
vented a 8tory againet the defendant. Hi$
condition precluded it. On the contrary, as
the acte of men aire judged froin common
knowledge and experience, the etatement
commende itself as the instinctive utterance
of a mnan in extremity, which flot enly dis-
closes hie condition, but is compelled by it.
That which is recognize.d by such common
experience as the instinctive outcome of an
act is, for thie reason, deemed to, be a part of
it, wbether the time of the expression be five
or fifteen minutes aftfor. Words and acte,
in this respect, stand upon the same footing;
and the latter go without challenge.

The defendant further contends that the
admission of this evidence violates bie con-
stitutienal righit to be confronted by hie
witnesses. But thie je not so. The deceased
je flot the witnees; not are lis statements,
merely as statements, reproduced in evi-
dence. What he said and did in natural
consequence of the principal transaction,
became original evidence, cencerning which
the witnesses are produced. This point is
fully covered in State v. Wcddron, Index
Cc, P. 1.

Exceptions overruled.

UNITED S'IA TESý CIRCUIT COURT.
CALIFORNIA, October, 1889.

Coram SAwyER, Ch. J., and SABIN, D. J.
In re NBAGLR.

Constiiutirnal Lauw-Power of Government Io
Proteci Federal Judge8 on way to Court.

[Continued f rom ipagre 3.52.1
Mr. Neagle, in his testimony, stated that

before the train arrived as Fresno, he got up
and went out on the platform, leaving the
train, and there saw Judge Terry and hie
wife get on the cars: that when the train ar-
rived at Merced he epoke te, the conductor,
Woodward, and informed him that, he was
a deputy United States marehal, that Judge
Field was on the trin, and also Judge Terry
and bis wife. and that he was apprebènsive
that wben the train arrived at Lathrop there
would be trouble between those parties; and
enquired whether there was any officer at
that station, and was informed in reply that

there was a Constable tbere: that he then re-
quested the conductor te, send word te, the
officer te, be at Lathrop on the arrivai of
the train, and that he aise applied to
other parties te induce tbem te endeavor
te secure assistance for him at that place in
case it sbould be needed. The deputy mar-
shal furtber stated that w',en the train
arrived at Lathrop Justice Field went inte
the dining-room, he accompanyiniz the just-
ice; that they took seats at a table; that
ehortly after they were seated Judge Terry
and hie wife entered the dining-room, bis
wife following him several feet in the rear;
that when thé wife reached a point nearly
opposite Justice Field, she turned around
and went out rapidly from the roemi, and as
appeared from what, afterwards fellowed, she
went to the car to get ber satchel. Wben
she returned from the car the satchel was
taken from ber and it was found te contain
a pistel-revolver-containing six chambers,
ail of wbich were loaded with bail. This
pistel layjon the top of the other articles in
the satcheL. The witness furtber stated. that
Judge Terry paesed down opposite, Justice
Field te a table below where tbey were
sitting; that in a few mi±autee, while Justice
Field was eating, Judge Terry rose frein his
seat, went around bebind him-the justice
not seeing him at the time-and struck hlm
two blows. one on the side and tuie other on
the back of the head; that tbe second blow
followed the otber immediately; that one
was given with the rigbt band and the
other with the left; that Judge Terry then
drew back bis hand witb hie flet clinched,
aPParently te give the justice a violent blow
Or' the side of hie bead, when he, Neagie,
eprang te his feet, calling eut te Terry:
" Stop! stop! I'm an officer; " that Terry bore
at the time on bis face an expression of in-
tense bate and passien, the niost malignant
the witnees bad ever seen in bis life, and
that ho bad seen a great many mren lu bie
turne in such situations, and that the ex-
pression meant life or death for oe or the
other; that, as ho cried eut those words,
"Step! stop! 'm an officer," he jumped be-
tween Terry and Justice Field, and at tbat
moment Judge Terry appeared to recognize
hum, and instantly, witb a growl, moved bis
f
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right hand to his left breast, to the position
where he usually carried bis bowie-knife;
that, as bis band got thiere, the depnty nmar-
shal raised bis pistol and shiot twice in
rapid succession, killing limi a.lniost in-
stantly. Ife further stated that the position
of .Justice Fiel-i was surb-bis legs being at
the time under the table ard hc sittiiîg-
that it mwould have been impossible f'or im
to have done anything, even if lie had been
armed, and that .ludge Terry biad a very
fierce expression, wvlich was characterized
by time m~itness as that of an irfuriated giant.
He also added that bis cry to him to stop
was so loud that it could be beard throughl-
ont the whole rooni, and that he believed
that a delay iii shooting of two seconds
would have been fatal botb to blmnseif sud
Justice Field.

T1he facts timus stated iii the testirnony of
Justice Field aimd of the petitioner were
corroborated by tho testimoiiy of ail the
witnesses to the transaction. The petitioner
soon after accompanied justice Field to the
car, and whilst in the car lie mwas arrested by
a conistable, aud at the station below Latbrop
was taken by that otilcer from the car to
Stockton, the county seat of Sami Joaquin
county, where lie was lodged in the cotinty
jail. Mr. Justice Field was obliged to con-
tinue on to San'Francisco witbout the pro-
tection of any officer. On the evening of
that day Mrs. Terry, who did not se the
transaction, but was at the time out.side of
the dining-roonî, made Hu affidavit tbat the
killing of Judge Terry was miurder, and
cbarged Justice Field and Deptity iMarshal
Neagle with the commission of tlîat crime.
Upon tîmat affidavit a warrant was issiued by
a justice of the peace at Stockton against,
Neagle and also against Justice Field. Sub-
sequeîîtly, after the arrest of Justice Field,
and after bis being released by the United
States Circuit Court on hiabeas corpus uipon lus
own recognizance, tlie proceediug against
hini before the justice of the peace was dis-
missed, the governor of the State lîaving
writtotiL a letter te the attorney-general of the
State, declarine that the proceedixîg, if per-
sist,61 iii, wotuld be a burîîing disgrace te the
State, and the attorney-general having ad-
viésed the distr-ict attorney of Sani Joaquin

couuty to dismiss it. There was ne other
testimony wliatever before the justice of the
poace except that affidavit of Sarah Aithea
'Ferry upen whlîi the warrant was issned.-

lu the suit cf William Sharon against
MIrs. ierry, iii the Circuit Court of the
UTnited State~s, it was adjudged tlîat, the
alleged marriage contract between ber and
Sharon produced by ber was a forgery, and
it wîas biel(I that she. had attem-pted to sup-
port it by perjury and subornation of per-
jury. She lîad also made tbreats during the
past year and up to the time of the shooting
of Judge Terry, that she would kili the
circuit judge and Justice Field, aud she
repeated that tlîreat up to, the time she
made her affidavit for the arrest of Justice
Field and Neagle; and that she had made
sucb tlîreats was a notorions fact in Stockton
and througbout the State.

Tlîe petition was accordingly presented on
bebiaîf cf Neagle to the Circuit Court of the
United States for a writ of habeas corpus iu
this case, alleging among other things that
lie %vas arrested and confined in prison for
an act doue by him in the performance of
luis duty, uamely, the protection of Mr.
Justice Field, and taken away from the
further protection wlîich. he was ordered to
give te him. The writ %vas issued, and upon
its return the sheriff of San Joaquin county
produced a copy of tue warrant issued by
the jutstice, of the peace of tlat cotnty and of
the affidavit of Sarah Althea Terry, upon
wvhichi it was issued. A traverse te that re-
turn was then filed in this case, preseuting
varions grounds wlîy tlîe petitioner slîould
flot be beld.

SAWYEII, C'.J., delivered the opinion of the
Court, holding that the homicide in question
was committed by petitioner while acting in
the discharge cf a duty imposed upon bim
by the Constitution and laws cf the Ujnited
States, withîin the meanling cf the provisions
cf section 753 cf the Revised Statutes ; and
that tlîe homicide was iiecessary te the full
and complete discluarge of tbe duty. The
learned judge observed, in conclusion: "We
have seen some adverse criticism uipon the
action cf petitioner, attributed te, quarters
ordinarily entitled te great consideration
aud respect. But it is not for scholarly
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gentlemen of humane and peaceful instincts by them of an application, or the consider-
-gentlemen who, in ail probability, xiever, ation by them of a new application hy the
in all their lives. saw a desperate man of same person in the current license year.
herculean proportions and strength in mur- The devision of the cominissioners is " final"'
derous action-it is flot for thein, sitting onlv in the judicial sense that it is not sub-
securely in their libraries tbree thousand ject to aùneal or to review -Ex arefîî
miles awav, looking backward over the
scene, to determine the exact point of timie
when a man in Neagle's situation sbould
fire at bis assailant in order to be justified
by the law. It is not; for thern to sav t1iat
the proper time bas not yet corne. T) n,
in ail probability, the proper time would
neyer corne. Neagle on the scerie of action,
facing the party making a murderous as-
sault; knowing by personal experience bis
physical powers, and bis desperate character;
and by general reputation, his lifelong habit
of carrving arms, bis readiness to, use them,
and bis angry, murl]erous threats, and
seeing bis denouiau looks, bis stealtbv as-
sault upon Justice Field froisi beluind,' and
remembering tbe sacred trust comrnitted te
bis charge, Neagle, in these trying circuni-
stances, was the party to determine wben
the supreme moment for action liad corne,
and if he lionestly acted with reasonable
judgment and discretion, the law justifies
bum, even if hie erred. But who will bave
the courage to stand up in the presence of
the facts developed by the testimony ini this
case, and say hie fired the smalIefst fraction
of a second too soon? In our judgment, bie
acted, under the trying conditions surround-
ing him, in good faitb and with consummate
courage, judgment and discretion. The
homicide was, in our opinion, clearly justifi-
able in law, and in the forum of sound,
practical common sense, commendable."

SUpERIOR COURT-MONTREAL.*

Licenses-G'ity of .fontreal-1 R.S.Q. 843,ý1 3
-Auhort, of License Gotnmissioners -
Second application by same pereov.

Held :-The enautment contained iii 1 R.S.
Q, Art. 843, ê 13, that the decision of' tbe
license cominissioners, either granting- or re-
fusing the confirmation of a licensecertificate,
is final, does not preclude the reconsideration

*To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 5 S.C.

JLeagil of Ï;t~l Wurtele, J., May 16,
1889.

Cil )f« 1Monircil- Widening of St. L«werence
AS17eet-52 Viùt. cli. 79, e. 243.

Ileld :-'tiat under 51-52 Viet. (Q.) ch. 79,
-9. 14, as revistcd ani consolidated by 52 Vict.
(Q.) eh. 79, s. 243, the portion of the in-
demiiity payable by tlic city, for the expro-
priationi of the property required for the
widening of St. Lawrence Street, may pro-
perlY be paid out of the capital funds of the
city, and flot out of the annual revenue. Ex
parti' Poster, & (MÏty of Mlontreal, Wurtele, J1.,
Mlay 17, 1889.

INSýOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

<,hebec OjJiciail Gazette, Yov. 9.

Jetdicial Abqsdonmen ta.
Joseph W. Barrette, tra ier, L«chine, Oct. 29.
André Be-tureg,-trd, St. llyacinthe, Nov. 5.
Michel Bertrand, tra~der, Varennes, Nov. 5.
Charles Carignan, trader, Weedon, Nov. 4.
-lns G l)avie, banker, Montreal, Nov. 5.

Théophile Desy, trader, St. Tite, ()ct. 31.
Phelias Faucher, traier, Township of Brompton,

Nov. 4.
Guenette & Co., St. D>ominique, Oct. 31.
Jos'ePh P. Morin, trader, Stanhope, Nov. 5.
John lieiplinger, Montreal, Nov. 5.
ROY Frères & Deshais, Scotstown, Nov. 5.

Uurr,lorq Appoinfed
Re Hlormnisdas Bacband, i)arisli of St. Liboire.-J.

M1orin, St. Hyacinthe, durator, Nov. 4.
Re <(vide Boachard, dry goods. Quebec.-H. A. Bed-

ard. 0, ueb)ec, cura t or, Nov. 5.
Re Martin Oranger & Co.. Montreal.-A L. Kent

and J. M. Marcotte, Montreal, joint curator, Nov. 6.
Re Aristide, Gratton, St. Johns.-Rent & Turcotte,

MNontrea1, joint cutrator, Nov. 4.
R'e JO-seili1 P.douard Ilallée, foeur dealer, Quebec.--

N. .Matte, Qýuebec, cuirafor, Nov. 6.
le F. J1. llébert, Or.intb%.-Kent & Turcotte, Mon-

treal, joint curator, Nov. 4.
le" ýBtenj;tul llugili;n.-.). INcD. llains, Montreai.

curatur, Noçv. 63.
1ý1 J. A. Laferrière, Berthierville.-Kent & Tur-

cotte Montrent, joint curator, Nov. 4.
J?' A nbroise lUutfiange, contractor, formerly of Sala-

berry de Valleyfield, and now of Montreal.-R. S.
Joron. N. p., curator, fOct. 29.
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Divdendi*.

Re Salomon Adam, Cap St. Ignace.-First and
final dividend. payable Nov. 26, A. Carrier, Cap St.
Ignace, curator.

Re J. S. Bnllick & Co.,* Montreal.-First and final
dividond, payable Nov. 26, A. W. Stevenson, Montreal,
cu rator.

Re Michel Chenard, trader, Fraserville. -Second
and final dividend payable Nov. 25, H. A. Bedard,
Quebec, curator.

Re John Graham Darling.-Fi rot and final dividend,
payable Nov. 8, James Steel, Montreal. curator.

Rie Léon Joubert.-First and final dividend, payable
Nov. 26,0C. Desmartean, Montreal, curator.

Re M. C. Maxwell, Three ltivers.-First and final
dividend, payable Nov. 17, Bilodean & Renaud,
.Montreal, joint curator.

lie J. C. Rousseau & Co., Three Rivers.-First divi-
deuil, payable Nov. 29, Kent & Turcotte, Monctreal,
joint carator.

Be J. D. Thurston.-Second and final dividend, pay-
able Nov. 28, C. Desmartean, Montreal, curator.

Séparation aY to Presperty.
Jane Clifford Beal vs. Ezekiel McConkey, tailor, St.

Johns, Nov. 6.
Elizabeth Kerr vs. Eustache Lafieur,jr., I)ostmastcr,

Bryson, Oct. 22.
Aurélie Lanoux vs. George Mullin, trader, Farnham.

Oct. 29.
Cadastre chu eged.

Notice is given that the numbers3t-34 and following
numbers (except No. 34-2i4,8. wbicb was corrected) t0
No. 34-382, inclusive, of the plan and book of refer-
ence of the subdivision of the cadastral lot No. 34, of
the parish of Montreal, county of Hlochelaga, bave
been cancelled, and that Nos. 34a 341, and 34c. which
are substituted therefor, have been added to the
official plan and book of reference, of the said boarish
of Montreal, the said number 34 having been thereun
corrected accordingly, the whole in' conformity with
the provisions of the articles 2174 and 21

7
4a (Art. 5846

ii. S. P. Q.) of the Civil Code.

Court Tersa. altered.
Diatrict of Beclford.- Court of Queen's Bench, Crow n

Side, f0 begin lst Marchanud lot September. Circuit
Court, Co. of Brome, to be held at Knowltou, 23rd and
24th January, March, May, September and November.
CO. of Sheffurd, to be held at Waterloo, 26th, 27th and
28th January, March, May, September and November.
Co. of Missisquol, to be held at Bedford, 23rd and 24th
February, April, Jane, October and December; snd
at Farnham, 26th and 2ith February, April, June,
October and December.

GENERAL NOTES.

FArIHPUL Szavioa RxEEBERE]D -The late Mr. Me-
Intyre bas followed the example of the late Lord Jus-
tice Thesiger and Mr. Justice Quain and other8 by
making a provision for bis clerks. Not having men-
tioned thcm in bis wlll, hie made a death-bed request
tha? the amount should be what bis famnily should
think fit. This sum will he, lu the case of the senior
clerk, at ieat a thousaud pouuds.-Leso Jousrnal
(Lonsdon .)

Tnic DUTY 0F QIVINO ASSISTANE. -Article 450 of
the Dutch Penal Code provides that "hle who seeing
another person suddenly threatened with the danger
of death omits to give or furnish him with assistance
which hie can give or procure, without any reasonable
fouar of danger for himseîf, is punisbcd, if the death

of the person in distress has resulted, with three
months' imprisonmient and 1i ne -" A good swimmer,
under snob a law, could flot safely walk along the

Thames embankmcnt. A liability to fine and impri-
sorment does not make heroes.-Ib.

THE LÂW COURTS.-Mr. Uttley writes in the Lawe

Journal -"That the legal temple in the Strand is a

magnificent one, everyone will iidmnt, but as to the
commodiousness and comfort of its interior opinions
will differ. The corridors, the winding staircases, and
the multitudinous arched doo rways are most bewilder-
ing to a visitor, and it is insinuatcd, as confusing as
the complications of the law itself. Some litigants,

indeed, lose their way completely among the pic-
t uresque but crooked passages of the building. 0f one
individual it is said that. being in a Ftate of mental

collapse after hearing bis case argued ill the after-
noon bv varions legal luminaries. hie sank down ex-
haustcd by a fruitless effort to find bis way out of the
mazy halls of justice, with the despairing observation,

'I1 am now completely entaiigled in tbe meshes of the
law, and 1 sec that it is ui.tcrly bopelcss ev r to at-
tcmpt to extricate myscîf ;' and yct Sir William
Blackstone wrotc:- Of a constitution so wiscly cou-
trived, so strongly raised, and so bigblv finîishcd, it is
bard to speak with that praise wbich ia justly and
severcly its due; the thorough and attentive contem-
plation of it will furnisb its bcst panegyrie.'

JUDICIAL OPINIONS ON INTEMPERANMS-The follow-
ing expressions are quotcd t'rom judicial utterances on
the temperauce question:- Almost cvery crime bas
its origin more or less in drinking"-Judge Gurney.

MNinety-ninc cases out of every hundrcd are caused
by drink"-Judge l;rskine. " If it wercnot for drink,

P ou (the jur.v) and I would bave notbing, to du" -Judge
atteson. "If ail men could be persuaded from the

use ot int, ýxcating drinks, the office of judge would be
a sinecure"-Judge Alderson. " 11ree-fourthli of the
cases of crime bave their origin in p ublic-houses and
beershops"-Judge Wightman. " Intemperauce bas
destroyed large nurubers of people. and will at its
present rate ot increase in time destroy the country
isect "-Judge (Jrove. 1'I can kcep no ternis wîth a
vice that filis our gaols and dcstroys the coinfort of
homes and the peace of families, and debases and
brutalises the people of these islauds"-Chief Justice
Coleridge.

A I>EBATÂBLE Pt&INT.-In one of the London Courts
rcccntly a somewhat remarkable case came befure the
judge for decision. The point to be decided was in
connection witb tbe Bankruptcy Act. The plaiutiff in
this cae sued the defendant for a sumn oi money over-
pàaid hy the plaintiff as trustte of a hankrupt estate.
Th e evidence shewcd that the debts of ihe bankrupt
camne to the sumi of £6.712, in respect o>f whioh, a divi-
dend of la 6d iu the pound had been declared. After
this amount bad been paid, howcver, certain coss
wcre discovered on taxation to be mach beavier than
had been apprehended. Application was thereupon
madc to the creditors to refund the redundince.
Consel for the defendant contended that such excesa
was not recoverable, t'or the dividend bad been duly
declared and announced in the London gazette. This
suistake, too, was one ln law, and not of fact, and,
therefore, the Court of Bankruptcy itself could not
interf ere. Tbe e.dvocate for the plaintiff urged, how-
ever, that a trustee la entitlcd to pay at discretion,
but, if there la any negligence, hie bas no right to come
into Court and complain. Ultimately judgment was
given in the plaintiffs favour, but beave to ap eal was
allowecd. Th is point is of such intereat, and so new
and unusual in charaoter, that the resuit of the appeal
will be awaited with carioBity.-Law Jossrsal.
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